
Oklahoma City Memorial Marathon: Biggest Loser
participant no longer mns, but still staying fit
Neill Harmer has turued to Crossfit workouts, a combination of weight Ufti4g and cardio work.
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Neill Harmer is no longer in the public eye atr.more. The Ol0ahoma City rcsident gained fame in zoog bylosing 9o pounds on the NBC

television show *The Bigest loser.'
.ltanm*y, it died away," the 36-year-old professional web desiper said of the publicity.
"I don't likebeing rceognized-"

That year, Harmer ran in the Oklahoma City Memorial Marathon for the first time,
completing the half-marathon.

"I survired,'Hamer remembers. "Running was not necessarilyone of my strong suits."

Harmerhasnt participated in the OKC Memorial Marathon since. He intended to run it
agaiabut injuredhis foot while running a half-marathon inNorth Carclina.

Since then, he gave up running and turned to Crossfit workouts, a combination of weight
lifting and cardio work.

Harurer now weighs about z5o pounds. He has gained ahut go pounds since appearing
on the reality show six years ago but still is roo pounds lighter than his heaviest weight
before tle show.

"At this point, it's a lot of muscle from the Crmsfit," Harmer said of the extra pounds.
*Ilr.ere is probably a little weight around the middle I could stand to lose."

Still crary after all these years

\{hen Brendan Bmstad was a senior airman at Altus Air Force Base in zoo8, he ran from
Alhrs to Oklahoma City, then ran iu the Memorial Maration, for a total distance of 168

miles in honor of tle 168 victims who lost their lives in the OHahoma Citybombing.

The next year, Brustad broke the Guinness Book of World Records' mark by running the
most miles on a treadmill in a week, 45,5;.t9 miles in 168 hours.

That world record was later broken, so Bmstad rcclaimed it in eoto. In 2ou, Brustad ran the half-marathon in the OKC Memorial
Marathon in hisAirForce Unifom and carryinga r68-pound packou hisback

Brustad is now stationed at Whitman Air Force Base in Missoud, hut plans to come baek some day and nrn in the Memorial Marathon
again-

'Ruaning in the Oklahoma City Memorial Marathon made me a better person " Brustad said. "I had to take a hiatus from nrnning for a
while, but now I havebeen runniry everydaysincethe nerryyear.

*I haven't doue anything crazy since my z4-hour deadlift challenge in zorg, but starting up ruuniug again has ipited the fire. Maybe my
next Oklahoma City Marathon will be my crazict challenge errer."

Running forthereeord

Camille Herrou of Oklahoma City is a twotime charupion of the OHahoma City Memorial $traratlon and holds the course record for a

woman.

On Sunday, she will try to becpme the first tlree-time winrcr ever, just r4 dalr after capturing her first rooK race at the MadCity
rooK/U.S. Natioral Championship in Madison, I{is. the victory qualified her for t}e world championship in September in the
Netherlauds.

Herron ran the fastest rcoK by a woman in the world sine eooS and the fastest ever by a woman on American soil. It was the third best
time by an American woman

Herron's husband" Conor Holt, is also a two-time winner of the OKC Memorial Marathon and holds the course mord for men.


